Meet the 2018 Spartan Orientation Staff
Jackie Sandoval
Sophomore
Charlotte, NC
Public Health
Koreen Prescott
Sophomore
Raleigh, NC
Dual: Special Education, Elementary Education
Albert Bittle
Sophomore
Gastonia, NC
Business Administration
Vaughan Hazeldine
Junior
Charlotte, NC
Interior Architecture
Justin Cato
Junior
Charlotte, NC
Communication Studies
Marilyn Hohl
Sophomore
Burlington, NC
Human Development and Family Studies
Drew Council
Sophomore
Robersonville, NC
Communication Studies
Deja Kenion
Sophomore
Raleigh, NC
Consumer, Apparel, and Retail Studies
Joshua Johnson
Sophomore
Graham, NC
Theatre Education
JD Franklin
Sophomore
Winston-Salem, NC
Media Studies
Arianna Mathewson
Sophomore
Sanford, FL
Biology/Pre-Med
Mikala King
Sophomore
Durham, NC
Communication Studies/Political Science
Haley McInnis
Sophomore
Asheville, NC
Chemistry
Alpha Kuyateh
Sophomore
Wake Forest, NC
Music
Syd Petties
Junior
Detroit, MI
Communication Studies
Korin Norton
Junior
Apex, NC
Consumer, Apparel, and Retail Studies
Rainn Rucker
Junior
Gastonia, NC
Communication Studies
Vivian O’Brien
Sophomore
Lamberville, NJ
Marketing
Kel Holden
Sophomore
Nashville, NC
Communication Studies
Jayla Simpson
Sophomore
Charlotte, NC
Accounting/Finance
Joi Turnage
Sophomore
Ayden, NC
Psychology
Maddie Patterson
Sophomore
Greenville, NC
Exploratory
Elise Williams
Sophomore
Charlotte, NC
Sustainable Tourism and Hospitality
Emma Brock
Sophomore
Waxhaw, NC
Music Education
Antoiné Cunningham
Junior
Charlotte, NC
Sociology
Jordan Davis
Sophomore
Charlotte, NC
Information Systems
Brian Garcia
Sophomore
Charlotte, NC
Communication Studies/Pre-Dental
Olivia Tarpley
Junior
Asheville, NC
History
Albert Bittle
Sophomore
Gastonia, NC
Business Administration
Emma Brock
Sophomore
Waxhaw, NC
Music Education
Justin Cato
Junior
Charlotte, NC
Communication Studies
Drew Council
Sophomore
Robersonville, NC
Communication Studies
Antoiné Cunningham

Sophomore
Charlotte, NC
International and Global Studies
Jordan Davis
Sophomore
Charlotte, NC
Information Systems
JD Franklin
Sophomore
Winston-Salem, NC
Media Studies
Brian Garcia
Sophomore
Charlotte, NC
Communication Studies
Vaughan Hazeldine
Junior
Charlotte, NC
Interior Architecture
Marilyn Hohl

Sophomore
Burlington, NC
Human Development and Family Studies
Kel Holden
Sophomore
Nashville, NC
Communication Studies
Joshua Johnson

Sophomore
Graham, NC
Theatre Education
Deja Kenion

Sophomore
Raleigh, NC
Consumer, Apparel, and Retail Studies
Mikala King
Sophomore
Durham, NC
Communication Studies
Alpha Kuyateh

Sophomore
Wake Forest, NC
Exploratory
Arianna Mathewson
Sophomore
Sanford, FL
Biology/Pre-Med
Haley McInnis
Sophomore
Ashville, NC
Chemistry
Korin Norton
Junior
Apex, NC
Consumer, Apparel, and Retail Studies
Vivian O’Brien
Sophomore
Lamberville, NJ
Marketing
Maddie Patterson

Sophomore
Greenville, NC
Exploratory
Syd Petties

Junior

Detroit, MI

Communication Studies
Koreen Prescott

Sophomore
Raleigh, NC
Dual: Special Education,
Elementary Education
Rainn Rucker

Junior

Gastonia, NC

Communication Studies
Jackie Sandoval

Sophomore
Charlotte, NC
Public Health
Jayla Simpson
Sophomore
Charlotte, NC
Accounting/Finance
Olivia Tarpley
Junior
Asheville, NC
History and Anthropology
Joi Turnage
Sophomore
Ayden, NC
Psychology
Elise Williams
Sophomore
Fort Polk, LA
Sustainable Tourism and Hospitality